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ATHENS REPORTEE, APR 0*A THE
to raise in the several 8 -That the Clerk of the said Village ^6 PeOple’S ColUIUn.

mentioned, the shall sum up the number of votes gi ^„ llnea end under in this eoiomn Sio
for and against this Bv law on the fo?Qrst insertion and 10c each subsequent

, Fifth day of May, 1902, at the hour of insertions.
Tot,‘- i Seven o'clock in the evening, at the 

$240.00 $441 50 ; Town Hall used by the said Village.
441 50 9__That this By law shall be finally
441.50 considered by the Council and if hereby forbidden to trust
44150 I same shall have been assented to by the ^'J^n or persons on my «const exoept- 
441.50 electors shalVthen lie passed on the Fifth mg my wife this fete as I will no 
441.50 : “May,*1902. at the hour of Eight »«"»&,ofor VAos. MAVETV^

441.50 o'clock in the evening. 1 Athen*’ April 6th'
441.60 I 
441 60 
441 50 
441 60 j 
441.60 |
441.50 ! °Pen 
44150 
441.50 
441 60 
441.50 
441.50 
441.50 
441 50

necessary 
years hereinafter 
following sums :—

Iux Weak?P Year. Principal. Interest.
1902 $20L50
1903 209.56
1904 217 94
1905 226.66

Newsy Budgets by the 
Reporter’s able staff 
of Correspondents

Warning !From Neighboring 
Firesides.

231.94
223.56
214.84
205.78
196.34 
186.54
176.34 
165.74 
154.70 
14324 
131.30 
118.90 
105.98

92 56 
78 62 
64.10 
49.Q0 
38 30 
17 22

« I suffered terribly and was ex
tremely weak for 12 yt*n. The
5S1«o‘w.£? A,°u.t 1 tried 
Ayer’s*Sarsaparilla, and was soon

■naLiiyagMr «..q-
5 721906

1907 246.16
1908 254.96 

265.16
1910 275 76
1911 - 286 80
1912 298.26
1913 310 20
1914 32260
1915 335 52
1916 348 94
1917 362.88
1918 377.40
1919 892 50
1920 408 20
1921 424.28

—Messrs. Johnson <fc Lee. c r enter- 
tinsmiths, have painted theirSEELEYS BAY

Council this
Lost.

Clerk. ; _____
Bv-law read a second time m the t ofadr;Tln, umern. between JU»-

council this 31st day of March, MAcye.„ 8nd Athens. Finder will flWV->
leave at the REPORTER OFFICE,

Clerk 1Mrd Athena.

1909 By-law read in open 
31st day of March, 1902.

prising 
store front.

—Mrs. Garret and family, of West- 
port, passed through Athens yesterday 
for Bloomington, III

— Mrs Mallett, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. H H. Arnold has gone 

visit to friends at Algonquin.

No matter how long you 
have been ill, nor how 
poorly you may be today, 
Ayers Sarsaparilla is the 
best medicine you can 

and en-

:canal, at this point, isThe Rideau 
free from ice.

Mrs. Gilbert’s condition shows no 
signs of improvement.

Wm. Chapman has returned home 
from a visit to friends atyPerth.

Capt. J. Randall is fitting out the 
Str. John Milne for the opening of 

navigation.
Miss Ilia Chapman has retuned 

after a pleasant visit with friends at 
other points.

A Neal is building the walls for 
permanent brick kiln, and otherwise 
getting things in shape for the seaîor s 
operations.

Mr. James Walker and Miss Emma 
Murphy, daughter of John Murphy, 
will be married next Tuesday, April 8 
The ceremony will take place at St. 
Barnabas’ church, Brewer’s Mills.

1902.

purifying 
he blood.

take for 
riching t

Don’t doubt it, put your
whole trust in it, throw 
away everything else.

Sl-M.Mtle. AUérfUito.

Blacksmith’s Bellows 
For Sale.

NOTICE.on a
__Mr. F. W. Tribute, our popular

has moved from the Central 
the Parish

•XrOTICE is hereby given that the 
IN above is a true copy of a proposed 
By-law which has been taken into 
consideration and which will be finally 

$6,000 00 $2,830 00 $8,830.00 pa88ed by the council of the Village of 
Therefore the Municipal Council of Athens, in the «"«tit ol the a.sent o

,h. <**-*. - m_v»r °»
Athens enacts as o fn|1 Eig|lt o’clock in the evening, being
, Onr oration of the Village of month alter the first publication thereof 

Athens to purchase a site in the said the date of such first ^

f h that aTthe hour, day and plac fixed in
for he Town Hall Build ng ami to ex pen taxing the votes of the ,.A heaven-born healer.-

|,|,e same the snm of Stx , hon .and ^ ^ samP) the polls will j' ehronlo Oy.p.p.m va. he, ■’=««.-

he held for takûng such votos I ^v^n”Zipp” Tab,,».,
Dat'd at Athena this dit tedious treatment. They work in nature sway—

March, 1902. quickly, effectively and harmlessly. They re
SETHÜEL LoVXBIN. they'^prevem’^stomach SLITurfÇÏS

Of the said Municipality to the amount Clerk of the V.lj_ ■ ^ ^f^Tn" hand. anTC^eLÜS

of Eight Thousand Eight Hundred and ______ „ npinrtp ETtake. Try a box—you’ll prove them "a
make a | thirty déliais (being the total OF INTEREST TO HAY FEVER heaven.horn healer" too, 60tablets,35c. 78 , 

amount ot said amount authorized to 
ho borrowed as atoresaid and interestzxm irrLm) svr 5 - ;less than One hundred dollars each change of cl mate for the relief of hay

anti for the fever, where snch weeds and flowers as held in Delta to-in rr| W-
ragweod and honeysuckle are indigen- from >er- intend to lake it in. 

these and many other weeds 
the disease.

tailor,
I,lock to new quarters over

A nearly now, 36 inch blacksmith’s bellows 
’»1 be sold cheap. Apply to, M pICKKELL,
At S. H. McRratney s shop. Main street, 

west. Athens, Ont. ^

block.
From the number of hay stacks' to be 

seen throughout the country it is 
evident that the farmers will carry a lot 
of last season’s cut of hay over to 
next winter.

__Rural Dean Wright celebrated
the Holy Eucharist at the House of 
Industry on Tuesday morning for the 
purpose of affording the inmates ihe 
opportunity of making their Easter 
Communion.

__Several of our correspondents have
failed to send us in any items for several 
weeks. If they are out of paper ana 
stamped envelopes they will be prompt
ly supplied by making the same known 
to us. II they have got tired in well 
doing let us know so that we mav 
secure someone to take on their mantle

ÏÜ,n-uhL.gSS
" d fîmlVj m.dlcIn.. Fellow h» rfvlc. and 
w. -1U he eg,, Low.ll,Mm..

a

• »

SAYS THEY’RE 
. HEAVEN-BORN

one

A FEW POINTS.

Blessed is the peacemaker, 
always gets i he worst of it.

Th .awver nther encourages people I dollars^ , , , . newneil
t°Evlniïî,ethp«rSbwhO spends his of'.hi LVcorpo^tiont, borrow tor

-s tassas... I
sire to dwell in the land of promise 

One swallow may not make 
mer, but a grasshopper 
spring.

With all the novels being dramatised 
why dosn’t someone dramatise a tew of 
the plats 1

VILLAGE COUNCIL.

The regular monthly council meeting 
was held Oil Monday evening. All the
members pre-cut,.

The auditors’ report tor 1902 
eeived and adopted.

On motion the building committee of 
Methodi-t cmtrclt were given permis
sion to occupy a part ol the south side 
of chntch street for piling building ma
terial. Said committee to assume all 
responsibility tor any 
may occur i herefrom.

The council tic it adjourned until
the 5th day of May, then to meet to ^ ^ ca„ tosteadof going out of 
act in accordance with the vota of the 5^ vi|1 e fol. their suiiplies. 

the by-law to raise h
town hall.

B. Loverin, Clerk.

was re- a sum-
can

SUFFERERS. Sr,i< bv \ ” LAMP &
—Wm Karlev, our popular hard- 

in a 
hard-

merchant. is getting
of builders’large __A Consul vat it c ct liven ion is lo

A number
stock

aints. oils and varnishes. His 
to town stores in

not
payable in the

____ amounts and at the times respectively
Lot forth in the above recitals to this 

By-law. ,
3.—That the said Debentures shall 

To Raise $6,000 by Debentures hR |wyahle at the Agency of the 
to Pay for a Site and for Merchants Bank of Canada at Athens 
the Erection of a Town Hall U the Thirty-first day of December in 

, .V. each of the twenty years hereinbefore
Building, in the Village o |uP|ltionpd and shall he signed by the
Athens. Reeve and Clerk of the s .id Village

ol and sealed with a Corjiorate Seal and 
of counter-signed by the Ttreasu rer.

Athens deem it adv,sable to par 4.-That . there shall be raised and 
chase a site in the said Vill ,ge, and levied in each year by a special rate on

H*ll I all the rateable property in the said 
sufficient to dis-

ware, p
stock is fully up 
quantity and quality and sold at pi ice* 
that will pay intending purchasers to 
give him

accident that manner

BY-LAW No. ous, as
and flowers aggrivate 
Many localities have been recommend j 
ed, snch as mountainous regions and , 
the sea coast, but generally at these re
sorts a great deal depends on the vagar j s 
ies of the wind, and the results are not | <
always satisfactory, as, if the wind blow 4 
off „hoie, a- it frequently does, there ’ 
is no relief. | ,

In Muskoka and among the 30,000 j 
islands of Georgian bav çontiitions a e 
difterent. It is of no consequence 
which way the wind blows. The pre
ponderance of water area to land sur
face ; the cmatiye odots of balsam and 
pine, together with the elevation of a 
thousand feet above sea, rendets hay 
fever an impossible condition in this 
district. Handsome illustrated booklet, 
entitled “ Hay Fever ; how to avoid 
and cute,” may be had free bv apply 
ing to J. Quinlan, D.P.A., G.T.R., 
Montreal, Quebec.

60 VXARB* 
EXPERIENCE

ratepa, era 
$6,000 for a new

on — Mr. R. D. Jut Ison had quite an 
Saturdayexperience at Charleston on 

last. He started with a row boat for 
from the Charleston boat

ADDITION AL LOCALS. sStiUYSSJ'iS
A light wind drove a

designs, 
COPYRIGHTS AMY.Whereas the Municipal 

the Corporation ot theisland cottage, 
larne held of ice across the route, into 
which be got fast, and it took him two 
hours and a quarter to break a passage 
less than a quarter of a mile.

S3
■Deolal notice In the

__Mr. Mort Lee spent Sunday with
friends at Carleton Place.

— Mis< Ethel Arnold left on Tuesday 
for a visit to Algonquin friends

—Mr. W. Copeland has got settled 
in his new home in Westpert.

erect therein a suitable Town ....
building and to ptv for such site Municipality a sum . .
and building the Council require to charge the several instalments of princL 
raise the sum of Six Thousand Dol pal and interest accruing due on the 
lars and to do so, intend, by this said Del,-, tores as the same becomes 
B-iaw. ’to cieate a debt upon th- respective!v payable according to the 
said Corporation of Six Thousand orovisions d this Bvlaw^ ^
Dollar» with interest thereon at 5. Ti .ir. this > ,
four per cent per annum, payable it, effect immediately on the passing there- 
twenty equal annual instalments, of and Uu said
bv the issue of Debentures to the issued at any t.mè after the First lay 
amount of ^ht Thousaud Eight July A^, ^ „

And Whereas the Municipal Conner Ty-law to the several polling
of the said Village have dcterm.oed (Htision8 inteJ in Faid Village
that the said Debentures «hali te ^ purpo9eg on Monday, the
payable m annual instalments wtoh twn ighth day „f April, 1902, com- 
to twenty years on which this By- menci[)g at nine oc'clock in the fore
law takes effect. Such instalment ft=, closing at five o’clock in the
to tie of snob amounts that th® Lftern00n and for that purpose the 
aggregate amount payable t following persons shall be ti e Deputy 
Principal and Interest shall be t Reflu.ning officers and the following 

in each of the said twenty I ^ ^ tfae p|acP8 for the

years > taking of votes, namely :
And Whereas the whole rateable pep„tv Returning Officer for the 

property of the Village of Athens rpQwn jj„i| m the said Village, for 
according to the last revised Asse-s- Po||ing gu 1,-division, No. 1, Hiram 
ment Roll for said Village, is <he Case Phillips.
sum of One Hundred and Seventy-1 Deputy Returning Officer at store 
Six Thousand, Eight Hundred 11,1,1 occupied by Alex. Cofapo, in said 
Twenty-five Dollars ($176,825.) ; Village, for Polling Subdivision

And Whereas the present existing jj,, 2. Jas. Rosa
debt of the said Village of Athens, 7.—That the Reeve of the said
secured by debentures of the Mil- Village shall attend at the Town Hall 
nicipal Corporation of the Hear of ,i8ed bv the said Village on the Twenty- 
Yonge and Eseott, before tile sepa- day 01 April, 1902, at the hour of
ration therefrom of the said Village, ten o’clock in the fore noon tor the pur 
is the sum of One Thousand Four p„8e of appointing persons 
Hundred and Fourteen and 53 100 t)ie different palling places on behalf ot 
Dollars, ($1.414.58). and no part "I t|,e persons interested in and desirous of 
the said sum, or interest thereon, is pl.omoting or opposing the passing of • 
in arrear ;’ this By-law respectively and also per-

Avn Wit I-ruas for pryin® off the said sons to attend at the final summing up 
Prtoc“m of Six Thousand D„i- of the votes by the Clerk of the said 

lars and interest thereon it will be Village.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
ffiSSFCgîggm
Book on Patents sent tree. Address

was received here—Startling news
on Wednesday about two o’clock an
nouncing the hanging of Wm Peer of 
Wl.itehuiHt, son of the late Reuben 
Peer a former well known resident of 
of this section. The Peer homestead

__Mr. A. Patterson, of Brockville, j8 situated along side of the C P R.
spent Sunday at hi, home here. track at what is known as Bell’s Crcss-

-Mr. Ora Grundy, of Kingston, is « ^ p^ed to
visiting fuends in town. ^ wfaere he faste„ed the doors,

—Mr. Marty lAvingston has secured ,acin:{ „nn end of the chain to the 
a position in a cheese factory at Russell. 8ca(j0id and the other made the noose

placing it around his neck making 
that the large ring would come on one 
side of his neck, and jumped about 
twelve feet to the barn floor. Not 
until about twelve o’clock a son about 
three years old and a young brother in
law named Cooper proceeded to look 
for William and on coming to the barn 
they fourni the doors fastened, he man 
aged to open a back door of the barn 
and to his surprise found the unfortun
ate man hanging, his feet being about 

from the floor. Mrs.

&

MUNN A CO. V <»rlt -__Gordon’s woollen mill started up
for the season on Thursday last.

I Btfbre Aflen TOod’S PhOBphodlne,

,w ^ .................................i||l§llS
r,r ,”1'

Id in Athens^by

APRIL WISDOM.
n ell

sure__Just received—car load B. C. red
Lumbercedar Shingles.— Athens

To purify your blond and build up 
your health, take Hon-I'a Sarsaparill 
which will mtke ynu wnll by purifying 
ami enriching your blood, giving you 
an a.,petite, and nerve, mental and di 
gestive stiength.

Yard

of the Methodist Wood’s Phosphodine is^sold— The voting men 
church contemplate holding a social in 
the near future.

HERE’S A HEART 
POINTER

—Cedar Park Hotel is ex|>ected to 
the 20th, with Mr. andaboutreopen

Mrs. Southwort.h again in charge.
same

It must be because the good die 
old re-__The Presbyterian congregation

have kindly offered the Methodists the 
use of their church for morning service, 
etc., until their church is erected.

—Mr. Bail ta and family, of New 
York are expected here abont the end 

month, when they will 
home

No beating about the bueh for Aaron 
Nlehols-he bellevee Dr.
Cure for the Heart cure* Ma wl,e» 
and he says so straight.
“This is to certify that I bought twopottles of

SâssîispSïSMgM:
than’frorn^lthe doctors ,bm have artended her,
and I am pleased to give this certificate of its
..onderful curative powers."

Aaron Nichols, Peterboro P.O., OnL 
It relieves in thirty minutes. «7

Sold by J. P. LAMB & SON.

that there are sr manyyoung 
probates in the world.a foot

Peer being away the boys at once gave 
the alarm and the neighbors were sent 

at Brockville was KIDNEY “SIGNALS”for. The coroner 
notified who with a constable proceeded 
to Bell’s Ctossing on the afternoon 

held. The
Nature posts her oignais all 

along the line. If the kid
ney. are faulty she gives 
■ihe sufferer the sign-and 
it’s an unmletakab’- one 
always.
The world owes loyalty to 

points at life's gravest danger*—and tells her to 
ivert them. South American Kidney Cure is a 
certain preventative and an unfailing cure for any 
and all forms of Ktdney disease from.hemott 
incipient to the most stubborn and deep-seated 
cases-a liquid specific that never fails. It 
relieves in six hours. "

of the present 
spend ihe summer at their island 
en Charleston lake.

train where an inquest 
deceased was in Brockville on Tuesday 

business in regard to 
occurred

was

settling up some 
a recent quarrel which lately 
with a neighbor, and, it is s«id he

the affair. The

r.: —The local markets for this week 
we as foil -ws :-Butter 18c; eggs, 10c; 
cals 45c to 50c ; hay $8 to $9 ; pota
toes, 50c to 60n ; maple syrup, 76c ; 
map e sugar, 7c to 8c ; chickens, 10c lb.

—Mr Ed Burke, who has been act
ing in the capacity of hostler at the 
Gamble House was stricken with m- 
iammatory rheumatism a short time 
ago. On‘Month, v he was removed to | 
St. Vincent tie Paul Hospital, Brock

ville.

was
the science whichbadly worked up 

neighbors had hard work to persuade 
Peer that the case held against him 
was settled but he had on his mind 
that he had to go to penitentiary ; 
thinking so much over the matter hia 
mind became deranged which resulted 
in his doing the rash act. The deceased 
leaves a wife and two small children 
besides one brother and six sisters to 

their loss. The funeral took

over
to attend at

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

hta fellow suffered the 
wm cheerfully Jnd jfmeof charge!» copy of

hop^àü’s’t.ffer’erB’wintry'th^rcnu-tb'Ytuilt^
Wcï^r«sn^^sdrntdSytïrt>;"rœ:

"ÈDWABD A. WILSON. Brook!,» 

New York.

Sold by J P. LAMB & SON

Spring and Summer
Goods

NOW IN STOCK.

A. M. Chassels,
Merchant Tailor

Suitings, also a line lino of Vesting Materials, 

prices.

«____,\t Delta last Thursday, bv the
Rev. J. R. Frizall. M. A., Mr. D. Beach 
ef Charleston, wits married to Miss 
Nellie Scotv ld, of Delta. 1{oth bll(le 

well and favorably 
Athenians, and the Reporter 

ft ituttls in extending hearty 
the happy event.

VILLAGE VERSE STORIESmourn 
place on Friday last at ten a.m.

A WARNING.

AUTO

Other Poems and Lyrics
and groom are 
known to The Eyes Feed 

the Brain.
To feel tired after exertion is one 

thing ; to feel tired before 1:1 another.
Don’t sav the latter is laziness—it 

isn’t ; but it’s a sign that the system 
lacks vitality, is running down, an-l 
needs the tonic effect of Hood s Sarsap

It’s a warning, too—and sufferers 
should begin taking Hood’s at once.

Buv a bottle to-day.

joins wi h 
congratulations

—E. L. of C. E.— l he annual elec- 
1 .f officers of the EpwOrth League 

he'd in the

tun

lion
of Chris, ian Endeavor was

the Methodist church last 
Quite a large amount of in- 
sliowu in the selection of a 

and , efficient staff of 
honoured by being 

fill the various offices in 
follows :—Pres., Mrs.

By Ready-to-Wear Clothing Parents who neglect their 
children’s eyes are more 

cruel than 
jpTj the Chinese,

! j who encase 
the feet of 

^ X their little 
,, ones. One 

dwarfs the feet—the other 
stunts the mind.
When we adjust glasses 
study becomes a pleasure.

Coates & bon,
'SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS,

FieOCKVILLF,

Vestry of 
svening. CRAWF. C. SLACK. Now in stock a fine line of atylisti l-ight 

Overcoats. Pants, Bicycle suits, etc. Be sure 
to flee these goods ahd learn the prices.

tei ust was
suitable

officers who were 
appointvd to
the society, as ,
T. S. Ivetnlt ick ; 1st vic-pres. (Christ
ian endeavor). , Miss Lillie : -nd vice,
I mission:, vv). Miss Belle VViltse , 3rd 
vice, (literary), Miss Rebecca Morns; 
4th vice, (social). Miss Ethel Blanch- 
anl ; recording secretary, Miss Elina
Wiltse ; corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
W Wiltse ; Treasurer, Mrs. V\ tison 
Wiltse • Organist, Miss Bertha Le.- ter ; 
Librarian. Miss Young, Miss Stewart, 
Miss Wiltse and Rev. Reynolds acted

With the above
the League cannot help

Gents’ Furnishings. **>

A Book of 130 Pages, with 
good strong paper cover , 
price, prepaid to any ad
dress, 50 Cents. Now 
on sale at the bookstore 
of H. R. KNOWLTON, and 

, the REPORTER! OFFICE.

E&r&fe’ifieTw.i
reasonable prices

U

^ PRICES DEFY COMPETITION fe.

OP
C*oth bought at this store will be e«t 

free of eharge.

&
It f VA'Wl

HORSE BILLS 

TVeatly Rvinted 
at Reporter Oftice

If

as acruitioeers. 
officers-elect 
making 1902 one of the most prosper
ous years yet experienced by the ( 

eocetv.

A. M. Chassels,
re, 1902. - • • -MAM *»>. A«
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